Bobcat W.A.G.
The Week Ahead— May 3rd through the 7th
Monday— Hot Lunch Forms Due
• Please return your order form with the exact amount of
money today!
Tuesday— Star Wars “MAY THE FOURTH BE WITH YOU”
• Dress up in Star Wars gear or the colours of Star Wars!
• National Teacher Appreciation Day
Wednesday—
Thursday—
Friday—PAC Pizza Lunch—Woohoo! Hot lunch day!
Monday, May 10—National Clean Up Your Room Day
Tuesday, May 11—
Wednesday, May 12—
Thursday, May 13—Fruit and veggie day.
Friday, May 14 –National Dance Like a Chicken Day
PAC Pizza Lunch Day
PAC is hosting its second hot lunch day. The menu is the exact same as
the first. Orders are due on Monday—please remember to send your
form back with the exact amount of money and have your child give it to
their teacher. We look forward to having our second hot lunch day and
we appreciate all the time and effort our PAC has put in behind the
scenes to have this happen.

Parking Lot Safety Reminders
1. Please DO NOT PARK in the spots labelled DROP-OFF. These areas are designed for a
DROP-OFF only—a quick stop for students to get out of the car and head to their class.
When you park in those spots and get out of your car to walk your child to their class.
Please park in a designated spot.
2. Parking in these DROP OFF areas can cause a back-up in the parking lot.
3. If you are walking your child to their classroom entrance, please ensure that you are
with them as they walk through the parking lot.
Thank you very much for ensuring the safety of our students!
Class Photos
This past Monday our classes had their photos taken. They will look
a bit different this year as we all adapted to keep our students and
the photographer safe. The rain held off and allowed to have the
pictures taken on the playground. We look forward to seeing them!

